In this study, we report on the first tests of Asetek's RackCDU direct-to-chip liquid cooling system for servers at NREL's ESIF data center. The system was simple to install on the existing servers and integrated directly into the data center's existing hydronics system. The focus of this study was to explore the total cooling energy savings and potential for waste-heat recovery of this warm-water liquid cooling system. RackCDU captured up to 64% of server heat into the liquid stream at an outlet temperature of 89°F, and 48% at outlet temperatures approaching 100°F. This system was designed to capture heat from the CPUs only, indicating a potential for increased heat capture if memory cooling was included. Reduced temperatures inside the servers caused all fans to reduce power to the lowest possible BIOS setting, indicating further energy savings potential if additional fan control is included. Preliminary studies manually reducing fan speed (and even removing fans) validated this potential savings but could not be optimized for these working servers. The Asetek direct-to-chip liquid cooling system has been in operation with users for 16 months with no necessary maintenance and no leaks.
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Executive Summary
The ultimate goal of data center design is to be able to cool data center servers for "free" in any climate and eliminate the need for expensive and energy-demanding mechanical chillers, saving both capital and operating expenses. Warm-water direct-to-chip liquid cooling is capable of eliminating chillers in any climate and offers opportunities to use waste heat generated from servers as a heat source for buildings, domestic hot water, and other applications that require heat. The project covered in this report entailed retrofitting a compute rack at the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) from an air-cooled configuration to using Asetek's RackCDU warm-water liquid cooling system in order to test and validate its cooling performance and long-term reliability. Direct measurements were made to compare and contrast energy consumption and performance both before and after RackCDU installation.
The compute rack chosen for this retrofit project belongs to the NREL Skynet high performance computing (HPC) cluster production system that was moved from a legacy data center to the Energy Systems Integration Facility (ESIF) HPC data center in March of 2013. The ESIF HPC data center itself is designed as a showcase facility for energy efficiency, incorporating the newest and most efficient designs and technologies available. It was designed to achieve an annualized average power usage effectiveness (PUE) rating of 1.06 or better. Additionally, waste heat from the HPC systems is captured and used as the primary heat source in the building's office and laboratory space. The Skynet compute hardware consists of fourteen 2U Twin/Twin Supermicro servers housing 56 Supermicro 2U Twin2 nodes, with rack power under full load around 15 kW (51,200 Btu/hr).
This work was performed under a Cooperative Research and Development Agreement (CRADA) between NREL and Asetek. Key partners included Asetek, who provided the RackCDU along with technical assistance, and Aspen Systems, who performed the rack retrofit and provided software programming support for running tests. Measurements under a fixed artificial load condition at 50% and 100% of the server capacity (running LINPACK) were recorded before and after the retrofit to determine the quantities of energy being dissipated to air and water in order to compare and contrast energy consumption and performance. Measurements included inlet/outlet temperatures along with flow rates for both air and water through the system, along with the power going into the rack. Appendix E contains the test condition results in table form after a semi-steady state was reached; values include: total heat removed by air and liquid, energy recovery to water, server central processing unit (CPU) temperatures, and server fan speeds.
Within a server, the CPUs and memory generate most of the heat load. Standard data center cooling techniques involve placing heat sinks on the high-heat-generating components and using internal fans to draw cold air across these heat sinks and other electrical board components to keep all the IT hardware components within their acceptable operating temperatures. Solutions such as those offered by Asetek's RackCDU system bring liquid coolant directly to the hottest components to remove the majority of heat being generated, thus increasing the overall efficiency-as liquid cooling as a heat-exchange medium is three orders of magnitude more efficient than air. Asetek pump/cold plate assemblies were applied to the Skynet compute nodes during the retrofit. Fans are still utilized to cool the other electrical components, but there is opportunity to reduce fan speed or even eliminate some of the server fans. This project had two distinct phases involving two versions of the Asetek RackCDU (V1.0 and V1.1), and during the second phase an aggressive attempt was made to actually disable operation of some of the server fans.
After the Skynet system was relocated from a legacy data center to ESIF, the fan speed control mode on the servers was changed to the most energy-efficient mode the BIOS allowed (set to Energy Savings mode from Performance). Testing in the air-cooled state was the only time the airflow rate noticeably changed, as after the retrofit the airflow remained at or near the minimum allowed through the server BIOS settings. The CPU temperatures ran noticeably higher under typical workloads when the Skynet rack was in this original air-cooled configuration.
The ESIF data center is provisioned to primarily support liquid cooling solutions, so only a few days were required prior to the retrofit to add the additional facility water pipe runs required by the RackCDU-which was done without any impact to normal data center operations.
Observations for the first phase of the project, with RackCDU version 1.0:
• Installation was very straightforward: The RackCDU bolt-on rack extension attaches to the standard rack after connecting supply/return facility lines; retrofit of the 14 servers took a three-person team 40 minutes each (10 minutes per dual-processor node) to convert and run a test harness (<10 hours for rack).
o The 10.5 inch (267 mm) rack extension houses a liquid-to-liquid heat exchanger.
o The server retrofit replaces CPU heat sinks with redundant pump/cold plate units that sit atop and collect heat from the CPUs as server cooling water circulates through.
• 44% to 48% energy recovery was observed at typical workloads, with water returning around 95°F (35°C) that the ESIF Energy Recovery Water (ERW) system can use as a building heat source. o Facility water supply was 62°F (16.7°C), and the RackCDU control parameter for facility return setpoint was 100°F (37.8°C), which adjusts facility flow rate.
• With all the server fans running in the Energy Savings mode, there were no noticeable fan energy savings-so no significant server power savings.
• The retrofit of the compute rack with Asetek RackCDU was commissioned by Aspen Systems on June 10, 2013.
Opportunities were identified with Asetek and Aspen Systems to improve performance by reducing fan energy and thermal losses. As a result, another retrofit of Skynet rack occurred, which also included a newer version of the RackCDU unit that retained the server pump/cold plate units.
Observations for the second phase of the project, with new RackCDU version 1.1:
• The RackCDU bolt-on rack extension was replaced; again, this was straightforward, as cooling liquid moves between the servers and rack extension utilizing hoses with dripless quick connects.
• An aggressive attempt was made to reduce fan energy, with an operational test period involving seven servers each operating with half of the server fans disabled starting in March 2014.
o This configuration passed a short 100% load condition running LINPACK, so it moved into an operational test period.
o During operational testing, server air-cooled components caused the system to become unstable at times-so it was reverted back to running all the server fans in Energy Savings mode as the final system configuration state in May 2014.
• 64% energy recovery was observed at typical workloads in the final system configuration, using a higher facility water flow rate but lower return facility water temperature of 89°F (31.7°C). o Control parameters can be set for the RackCDU that include a minimum allowed for facility flow through rack extension; the default value was set higher during testing.
o Facility water supply and facility return setpoint were the same as before.
The Skynet HPC cluster is a production system, so the number and duration of outages made available for the RackCDU installation and testing at constant load conditions was limited-and the ESIF facility environmental conditions could not be altered for any testing (like the supply water temperatures). During testing in the first phase of the project, some of the test conditions led to water energy recovery in the ~30% range-which occurred when trying to drive the ERW temperature well above 95°F (35°C) into the 110°F (43°C) range for use as a heat source for buildings, domestic hot water, and other applications requiring heat.
The opportunity to reduce server fan energy was very appealing to NREL, and the aggressive attempt made to lower fan energy by disabling some of the fans showed potential. Ideally an original equipment manufacturer (OEM) would include fan speed settings for when CPU and memory components are liquid cooled or allow custom settings. If the Skynet compute hardware had consisted of more than one similarly configured rack, perhaps more test opportunities would have been possible to explore different combinations to reduce server fan energy on a single rack -then after a successful operational test period, that solution could be rolled out to the remaining racks.
The higher flow rates tested with the new version of RackCDU correspond to a greater water energy recovery percentage; this matches observations made in a report by Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL) on a similar demonstration project. The study by LBNL included varying the supply water temperature and water flow rates at three different power levels (idle, 50%, and 100% load conditions) on servers that had Asetek pump/cold plate assemblies applied to both the CPU and memory components:
• "For a given supply water temperature, a higher flow rate corresponds to a greater fraction of heat captured. This behavior was expected because the water flow rate on the server side was constant, with the result that higher flow on the low-temperature side in turn dropped the temperature on the server side, thereby extracting a higher fraction of the heat from the direct-cooled components." (Coles and Greenberg, 2014) When the 14 Skynet 2U servers were originally installed in a legacy data center, they had to be spread across two racks based on available air cooling options for that room. Using warm-water direct-to-chip liquid cooling solutions such as Asetek's RackCDU to reject more than half the heat directly to liquid would allow density to be doubled in the case of the Skynet hardware. It might also allow for the server fan speed control mode to be changed to a more energy-efficient setting for additional savings.
With more than a year (going on 16 months) of the RackCDU system being in service on a production system, it has proven to be a very low-maintenance cooling system with high reliability, as no maintenance has been required during this time period and there have been no leaks. The RackCDU system was easy to integrate as a retrofit-in-place option. 
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Introduction
Today's typical data centers consist of air-cooled servers that require 80°F (26.7°C) at the face of the server (ASHRAE 2011 Thermal Guidelines for Data Processing Environments), even though the CPUs and other components in the server can run at 150°F+ (65.6°C+). This is because air is not very dense and therefore has limited heat transfer abilities. Water as a heat-exchange medium is three orders of magnitude more efficient than air, and getting the heat exchange close to where the heat is generated is most efficient.
The ultimate goal of data center design is to be able to cool data center servers for "free" in any climate and eliminate the need for expensive and energy-demanding mechanical chillers, saving both capital and operating expenses. Warm-water direct-to-chip liquid cooling is capable of eliminating chillers in any climate. A secondary benefit of warm-water cooling is that the 110°F+ (43.3°C+) water leaving the system can be used as a heat source for buildings, domestic hot water, and other applications that require heat.
Project Background
This project entailed retrofitting a compute rack at the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) from an air-cooled configuration to using Asetek's RackCDU warm-water liquid cooling system in order to test and validate its cooling performance and long-term reliability. Direct measurements were made to compare and contrast energy consumption and performance both before and after RackCDU installation. The scope of this project was to demonstrate and provide feedback on the Asetek RackCDU system. 
HPC Data Center at NREL
NREL's Energy System Integration Facility (ESIF) high performance computing (HPC) data center itself is designed as a showcase facility for energy efficiency, incorporating the newest and most efficient designs and technologies available. It was designed to achieve an annualized average power usage effectiveness (PUE) rating of 1.06 or better. Additionally, waste heat from the HPC systems is captured and used as the primary heat source in the building's office and laboratory space. Together, the energy efficiency and energy reuse features combine to make the ESIF data center one of the most energy-efficient data centers in the world. The ESIF HPC data center is designed to support power and cooling infrastructure up to a maximum of 10 MW (34,120,000 Btu/hr). Initially, it has been equipped (with generators, power distribution panels, cooling towers, fans, etc.) to power and cool up to 2 MW (6,824,000 Btu/hr) of electrical load. While both air-and liquid-based cooling solutions can be accommodated, the ESIF data center is currently provisioned to air-cool up to a maximum of 200 kW (682,400 Btu/hr) of the total heat load generated by HPC systems-so there is 1.8 MW (6,142,000 Btu/hr) available for systems that dissipate heat directly to liquid. Water delivered to HPC systems can vary between 60°F and 72°F (15.6°C and 22.2°C), and typically has been 62°F (16.7°C) to support some of the current air-cooled systems. Desired water temperatures leaving HPC systems is 95°F+ (35°C+) to maximize the use of waste heat within the ESIF building.
The compute rack chosen for this retrofit project belongs to the NREL Skynet HPC cluster system that was originally installed in NREL's legacy data center in early 2012. That data center operated at an average PUE of 2.28, which is consistent with typical data centers (Sheppy et al. 2011) . While the system was located at this legacy data center, the compute hardware consisting of fourteen 2U Twin/Twin Supermicro servers had to be spread across two racks based on available cooling options for that room. When the Skynet system was relocated to the ESIF data center in March of 2013, the fourteen 2U servers were reconfigured into one rack and placed in a row containing other air-cooled systems that utilizes a full hot-aisle containment strategy to eliminate mixing of hot exhaust air with the cool supply air. The rack power under full load is around 15 kW (51,200 Btu/hr), while idle is around 7 kW (23,900 Btu/hr).
Participants
The NREL Skynet HPC cluster is a production system, and the user community was willing to accept a few system outages to accommodate the rack conversion and testing when the Skynet system was relocated to the ESIF data center. Asetek provided the RackCDU cooling system, including piping modifications to tie into NREL's facility water energy recovery loop along with the retrofit kits for fourteen 2U Twin/Twin Supermicro servers and technical support. Aspen Systems performed the rack retrofit (alongside Asetek staff) and provided software programming support to run tests and collect data from variety of sources. Aspen Systems also handled the system move from NREL's legacy data center to the new ESIF data center.
Methods
The main objective of this project was to determine the quantities of energy being dissipated to air and water in order to compare and contrast energy consumption and performance both before and after RackCDU installation. In order to accomplish this, measurements were taken under constant load conditions (50% and 100%) using the LINPACK benchmark before and after installation of the RackCDU. Measurements were also taken under the same load conditions at different water return temperatures (controlled by adjusting the facility water flow rate through a RackCDU control parameter). Measurements included air inlet/outlet temperatures and airflow through the rack; the same was done when liquid cooling was added (liquid temperatures and flow rates were measured), as well as power to the rack.
It is important to note that the Skynet HPC cluster is a production system, so the number and duration of outages made available for the RackCDU installation and testing at constant load conditions were limited. Also of note is that the facility conditions could not be altered for any testing, and the facility supply water has typically been at the low end of the range, around 62°F (16.7°C). The best attempt was made during testing to reach a semi-steady state for estimating energy recovered using facility-caliber instrumentation. The results are presented in table and graphical form to help identify trends that could be confirmed later with additional testing, ideally using laboratory-grade instrumentation.
Within a server, the CPUs and memory generate most of the data center heat load. Standard data center cooling techniques involve placing heat sinks on certain high-heat-generating components and using internal fans to draw cold air across these heat sinks and other electrical board components to keep all the IT hardware components within their acceptable operating temperatures. Solutions such as those offered by Asetek's RackCDU system bring liquid coolant directly to the hottest components to remove the majority of heat being generated, thus increasing the overall efficiency-as liquid cooling as a heat-exchange medium is three orders of magnitude more efficient than air. Fans are still utilized to cool the other electrical components, but there is opportunity to reduce fan speed or even get eliminate some of the server fans.
The Asetek RackCDU system includes a 10.5 inch (267 mm) bolt-on rack extension that houses a liquid-to-liquid heat exchanger (HEX). Facility supply and return water runs to one side of this HEX unit, in this case connected to the ESIF ERW loop that is described later in Section 2.3. The other side of the HEX connects to the individual servers using hoses with dripless quick connects to move server cooling liquid between the RackCDU and servers. Asetek supplied the liquid on the server cooling side of the RackCDU, which is mainly water with some anticorrosion additives. The other main components of the RackCDU system are the redundant pump/cold plate units that sit atop and collect heat from the CPUs (replacing the CPU heat sink) as server cooling water is circulated through; there are also cold plates for memory, but these were not incorporated into the Skynet servers that were retrofitted. The rest of this chapter focuses on:
• Compute rack IT equipment and the servers that were retrofitted
• Air configuration testing prior to RackCDU installation
• Retrofit: Converting from air to mixed liquid-/air-cooled system
• Liquid configuration testing.
Compute Rack -IT Equipment (Servers)
The compute rack of the NREL Skynet HPC cluster system is the hardware that was retrofitted with the Asetek RackCDU. It consists of fourteen 2U Twin/Twin Supermicro servers housing 56 Supermicro nodes. The Twin/Twin servers are configured with a Supermicro Chassis integrated with four Supermicro Motherboards. The Motherboards are dual 1366-pin LGA Socket boards for the Intel Xeon 5600/5500 Series. The Chassis includes a 1400W (4,800 Btu/hr) Gold Level High-efficiency Redundant (1+1) Power Supply, and four 80 mm (3.1 inch) PWM cooling fans. Each Compute Node is configured with two Intel Westmere X5667, 3.06GHz Quad-Core 95-Watt (324 Btu/hr) processors, and 24GB of DDR3 1333MHz ECC Registered memory for 3GB of memory per core (4GB x 6 per node). On paper, the power requirement for each of the servers is listed as 1.12 kW (3,800 Btu/hr). With eight 95W (324 Btu/hr) processors per server, the CPU power accounts for about 68% of the power requirements. When the fourteen 2U servers were originally installed in NREL's legacy data center, they had to be spread across two racks based on available cooling options for that room that involved the use of in-row cooling systems. When the Skynet system was relocated to the ESIF data center in March of 2013, the fourteen 2U servers were reconfigured into one rack (filling 28U out of a 42U rack) and placed in a row that utilized a full hot-aisle containment strategy to eliminate mixing of hot exhaust air with the cool supply air. The BIOS settings for the server fan speeds were also changed to the Energy Efficient mode after some initial test runs revealed the server fan speeds didn't change while operating under different loads when set to the Performance mode (the fan setting used in NREL's legacy data center). All tests reported in Section 3 were conducted with the same Energy Efficient BIOS setting in place for the server fans. 
Server Data
On the test days reported in Chapter 3, the 'lm-sensors' package (a Linux hardware health monitoring package) was used to record CPU temperatures, and the server fan speeds were recorded using Supermicro SuperDoctor II. Both values were written to individual text files for each of the 56 nodes at 15-second intervals.
The system-monitoring tool Ganglia was also used to view CPU load averages on each of the nodes to look at the number of processes running. Figure 4 shows nodes 29-32 for August 8, 2013 (typical of all 56 nodes). As each node has two quad-core CPUs, full utilization is 8 when running a full 100% constant load using the LINPACK benchmark (50% constant load is 4). Under normal rack operations, there are occasionally times when the CPU load average might report 9 or 10 over a few nodes that reflect heavy network activity (although the system usually remains stable during these times). The power measurement was measured at the rack level through the two rack Power Distribution Units (PDUs) that only serve the Skynet compute rack (15-second sampling).
Air Configuration Testing (Prior to RackCDU Installation)
In order to gain a baseline, prior to conversion to liquid cooling, the energy transfer to air had to be measured. To conduct this measurement, a capture hood was fabricated to isolate and measure the air passing through the Skynet rack. The capture hood was designed to hold two differentialpressure airflow trees. Each tree is designed to measure the flow rate for a 1 ft 2 area. The capture hood is designed to hold two trees at the inlet, to measure the volume of air moving through the compute rack. To complete the information needed to calculate energy capture, the inlet and discharge temperatures had to be measured. From this information, the energy transfer was calculated using the following equation: To find the mass of air, the density has to be used to convert from cubic feet of air to pounds. Because the NREL campus is not at sea level, but approximately 5,900 feet above sea level, the change in air density must be accounted for. At sea level, the density of air is equal to 0.075 lbm/ft 3 , while at 5,900 feet the density of air drops to approximately 0.062 lb/ft 3 . The equation for energy flow rate then changes to the following:
3 )
The specific heat, density, and the time conversion (60 minutes/hr) are all constants in this form of the equation. The constant, when multiplied through, is 1.08 when at sea level, and is 0.893 at 5,900 feet of elevation. It is common practice to round this number to 0.9. With all the constants multiplied through, and only leaving in the variables, the equation is as follows:
(c) Qair = 0.9*cfm*∆T
Air Sensor Data
During testing under constant load conditions, the cardboard capture hood was taped to the front of the Skynet rack and the two differential pressure airflow tree readings were manually recorded (utilizing a TSI Alnor balometer capture hood airflow tree, model EPT721). The supply air temperature to the rack was measured with three APC temperature sensors and recorded at oneminute intervals (sufficient as supply air temperature varied little during the individual test runs). These temperature sensors were spaced evenly in a low-middle-high pattern centered in the rack. The air temperature exiting the rack was measured using nine thermocouples arranged in a 3x3 array pattern, and a Fluke 2635A data logger recorded these readings at five-second intervals. Appendix D goes into more detail about lessons learned in the placement of these, but only the low-middle-high sensors in the center section of the rack were used for the mean rack exit temperature (T out ) values appearing in the tables in Section 3. 
Retrofit: Converting from Air to Mixed Liquid-/ Air-Cooled System
The ESIF data center is a warm water, non-mechanically cooled system (building-level system diagram shown in Figure 7 ) that was built with liquid-cooled HPC equipment in mind. To achieve this, a set of heat exchangers and cooling coils have been designed to transfer energy, or heat, from the data center to either a set of cooling towers, the building heating loop, or a combination of the two. While both air-and liquid-cooled data center equipment can be accommodated, the ESIF data center is currently provisioned to air-cool only up to 200 kW (682,400 Btu/hr) electrical load of data center equipment. The air-cooled racks are maintained by a closed-circuit air handling system that uses the ERW system to cool the air. The Skynet compute rack that was retrofitted with the Asetek RackCDU became a partially liquid-cooled and partially air-cooled hybrid system. 
Facility Preparation
The ERW system is located in a mechanical room directly below the data center and has a series of flanges (taps) to accommodate pipe runs to liquid-cooled racks or equipment in the data center. The Asetek conversion line drawing is expanded in Figure 8 to show the added pipe runs from the facility flanges to the Asetek RackCDU connection points, along with some sensor point locations (temperature, flow meter) for monitoring performance. This work was completed over the course of a few days prior to the rack retrofit, without any impact to normal data center operations (although additional pipe runs did require some indoor hot-work permits). With the modulating pressure independent control valve wide open, a maximum flow rate of 6.1 gpm (23.1 L/min) was recorded in the ERW return (ERWR) line that connects to the Asetek RackCDU. 
Retrofit of Skynet Rack
The actual retrofit of the Skynet compute rack occurred over two days and was commissioned by Aspen Systems on June 10, 2013. Each of the 56 Supermicro compute nodes were processed to replace the CPU heatsinks with the Asetek pump/cold plate assemblies (internal cooling loops) which transport waste heat to the RackCDU through tubes that exit through an unused PCIe slot. The tubes are attached to the RackCDU using dripless quick connects that move cooling liquid between the RackCDU and servers. The RackCDU is mounted in a 10.5 inch (267 mm) rack extension that attaches to the back of the rack.
The major steps involved are as follows:
1. Install the RackCDU:
a. Connect the facility supply and return water lines to the rack extension. b. Lift the rack extension into place and attach to the back of the rack. c. Connect control valve wires to RackCDU control pack. d. Connect power to RackCDU unit (plugs directly into a rack-mounted power strip). e. Connect and configure network to RackCDU. f. Adjust RackCDU alarm settings and desired facility temperature return.
2. Retrofit the 14 servers with Asetek pump/cold plate assemblies-40 minutes per server (10 minutes per dual-processor node) for three-person team (around 9 hours and 20 minutes total): a. Take the servers offline, disconnect power/network cables, and remove server from the rack.
b. Slide each of the four nodes out of the server. c. Remove air shroud and two passive CPU heatsinks from each node to allow Asetek hardware installation, and wipe off the remaining thermal paste from the CPUs.
d. Route the tubes for the pump/cold plate assembly in each node, and secure the cold plates to the CPUs (cold plates include thermal paste pre-applied with removable clear plastic cover).
e. Slide each of the four nodes back into the server. f. Connect server to a test harness assembly to verify that server powers up and that water is flowing through internal cooling loop.
Heatsinks Air shroud (removed)
Asetek pump/cold plate Server fans (4x) CPU-1 CPU-2 g. Install server back in rack, and connect power/network cables and the hoses with dripless quick connects that move server cooling liquid between the RackCDU and servers.
3. Test the rack under full simulated load using LINPACK.
Liquid Configuration Testing
Determining the energy going to water for cooling uses the same energy transfer equation (a), except with the constants needed to convert gallons per minute (gpm) of water into pounds per hour for the proper energy units. In this case, there is not a conversion for altitude on the density of water, because of the minimal effect. Using the same equation, the constants for water are:
These constants are placed back in equation (b) and cfm is replaced with gpm. When the numbers are calculated, the constant value is 498.8. It is common practice to round the constant to 500. The equation for energy going to water then becomes the following:
(d) Qwater = 500*gpm*∆T As the retrofitted Skynet rack is a hybrid-cooled system, both equations (c) and (d) are combined to measure the total energy flow rate.
Liquid Sensor Data
The water flow rate on the facility loop was measured in two different locations. The first was with an internal flow meter (part of the RackCDU) that adjusts the facility control valve to regulate water return temperatures to the desired setting. As a backup reference and to help with verifying the flow rates, an Onicon F-1100 flow meter (designated "FM" in Figure 8 ) was also installed in the return piping of the facility water with readings recorded by Fluke 2635A data logger. Two thermocouples were also installed on the facility pipe addition to measure the facility water supply and return temperatures to the RackCDU. The RackCDU also records facility supply/return temperatures, and these data were used as a secondary reference.
Test station
Four retrofitted nodes ready to go back into a server
Test Results
The results are presented in the following fashion:
• Air-cooled configuration, which was tested May 16, 2013 before the rack retrofit
• Liquid-cooled configuration for the first phase of the project, which was tested on August 8, 2013, after rack was retrofitted with the Asetek RackCDU version 1.0 o Data were also recorded during normal rack operation on July 19, 2013, and August 13, 2013.
• Second phase of the project, review of additional changes attempted to reduce fan energy and test on March 27, 2014, then final rack configuration implemented May 7, 2014 o This included installation of a new Asetek RackCDU version 1.1.
Every attempt was made to allow at least 30 minutes per test condition while watching data during the test run to identify when thermal and power values appeared to have little variation, and then identify during the analysis stage an appropriately sized window (10 to 11 minutes) for calculating a semi-steady-state approximation of energy transfer that usually occurred towards the end of a test run. In addition to the constant load condition testing (50% and 100% using the LINPACK benchmark), data were collected at times during normal rack operations. Two dates were selected that allowed for a one-hour window over which to calculate a semi-steady-state approximation: July 19, 2013, and August 13, 2013.
Two tables are shown for each test date. The first shows the mean data values needed to calculate the total mean energy flow rate (Qtotal), which is compared against power going into the rack as recorded by the two PDUs. Ideally, these should match, but there are uncertainty and measurement errors, and these test conditions truly only reached a semi-steady state. The second table reports the mean server data values for CPU-1 (those located closest to the server fans), CPU-2, and the reported server fan speeds. Comments/discussion appear before and after the tables as appropriate. Appendix E provides these same tables grouped together for making quick comparisons.
Air-Cooled Configuration
An initial set of tests conducted on the air-cooled rack configuration with the capture hood revealed that the BIOS fan settings were set to run high, as the recorded airflow measurements taken while running LINPACK at 50% load and 100% load were nearly identical (1,209 cfm and 1,223 cfm, respectively). The BIOS settings for these servers support four different fan speed control modes as follows:
2. Performance (PF) 3. Balanced (BL)
Energy Savings (ES).
The Skynet server fans were originally set to run in Performance mode when the equipment was installed in NREL's legacy data center. After an initial set of tests in the ESIF data center on May 8, 2013, the BIOS fan speed settings were changed to Energy Savings mode on May 15, 2013, where they have remained since. As a reference point, the Performance mode fan speed reported in the BIOS environment while a server was in an idle state was 7,200 rpm compared to 4,000 rpm when the BIOS setting was changed to Energy Savings mode.
After all the server BIOS fan speed settings were changed to Energy Savings mode, there was a brief test window available on May 16, 2013, to run the LINPACK tests again while the rack was still in the air-cooled configuration.
In this setup, Qtotal = Qair, so only Equation (c) is needed to fill out Table 1 .
Qair = 0.9*cfm*(T out -T in )
For May 16, 2013 tests:
• Mean inlet air temperature (T in, air ) remained steady at 69.1°F (20.6°C). The CPU temperatures in the air-cooled configuration are noticeably higher than those found later in the liquid-cooled configuration. This is also the only time the server fan speeds noticeably adjusted to the different test conditions.
Additional graphs related to air-cooled configuration tests appear in Appendix A.
Liquid-Cooled Configuration
The retrofit of the Skynet compute rack occurred over two days and was commissioned by Aspen Systems on June 10, 2013. The first full dedicated day of testing occurred on August 8, Tables 3 through 5 ). Data were also collected while the Skynet rack was in production on July 19, 2013, and August 13, 2013 (results appear in Tables 6 and 7) .
(results appear in
Equations (c) and (d) are now combined for Qtotal with RackCDU installed when filling out the energy flow rate tables from this point forward.
Qtotal = Qair + Qwater = (0.9*cfm*(T out -T in )) + (500*gpm*(T out -T in ))
The RackCDU control parameter for desired facility water return temperature was raised to see how the system would respond on the August 8, 2013, test day while Aspen System engineers were on-site to monitor the Skynet system hardware. Higher-temperature return water is desired when the waste heat from servers can also be used as a heating source in buildings like ESIF. If the waste heat is simply rejected, then having a higher percentage of server energy recovered to water is more desirable, as water is a more efficient heat-exchange medium than air. For all other RackCDU testing, the desired facility water return setpoint was left at 100°F (37.8°C).
For the August 8, 2013 tests:
• Mean inlet air temperature (T in, air ) remained steady at 67.8°F (19.9°C).
• Mean water facility supply temperature (T in, water ) remained steady at 62.3°F (16.8°C).
• Take note of the desired facility water return "Setpoint" settings for four test conditions:
o These changed from 100°F (37.8°C) to 120°F (48.9°C) and then 140°F (60.0°C). The facility pipe additions to support the Asetek RackCDU were sized to accommodate more than one RackCDU depending how the hot-aisle containment row developed. The backup reference flow meter installed in the return piping was thus calibrated to measure up to 14 gpm (product catalog sheet lists a minimum operating range flow rate of 0.8 gpm)-so the water flow rates reported in the tables are from the Asetek RackCDU flow meter, but Table 4 shows energy flow rates using the backup reference flow meter for the first test condition of August 8, 2013. The mean server fan speeds show little variation from this point forward with the Asetek RackCDU in place, with mean fan speeds ranging from 4,039 rpm to 4,067 rpm over the different test conditions. Therefore, the 700 cfm airflow value used in the following tables was not directly measured but approximated due in part to setup time when only limited test windows existed. There is one exception, and that is for the special case described in Section 3.3.1 that involved disabling server fans, as that involves a change in operating conditions.
Performance data were also collected at random times in the July-August 2013 timeframe while the rack was in normal system operation. The results appearing in Tables 6 and 7 were selected as the rack remained in a semi-steady state for at least an hour while data were collected.
For the July 19, 2013, tests:
• Mean inlet air temperature (T in, air ) remained steady at 68.5°F (20.3°C).
• Based on rack power data, this represents a more typical workload.
For the August 13, 2013, tests:
• Mean inlet air temperature (T in, air ) remained steady at 68.4°F (20.2°C).
• Based on rack power data, this represents an idle state. Additional graphs related to the liquid-cooled configuration appear in Appendix B.
Second Retrofit Results
Opportunities were identified with Asetek and Aspen Systems to improve performance by reducing fan energy and thermal losses, so a second retrofit of the Skynet compute rack occurred. Section 3.3.1 reviews the aggressive changes attempted to reduce fan energy and results from a March 27, 2014, test that allowed one of the configurations to move into an operational test period. After it was reported the system was unstable at times for the Skynet user community, the rack configuration was reverted back on May 7, 2014, to running all the server fans in Energy Savings mode-marking the final configuration for the Skynet compute rack.
The RackCDU version 1.0 was also replaced with a new RackCDU version 1.1, although the server pump/cold plate units installed during the first phase of the project remained in place. Control parameters can be set for the RackCDU that include a minimum allowed facility flow rate through it; this value was set higher for the new RackCDU, and Section 3.3.2 contains the test results. Unfortunately, the backup reference flow meter stopped working during this time period (effectively reporting 0 gpm when facility water was flowing through), so results reported in the tables for March 27, 2014, and May 7, 2014 , relied on the RackCDU internal flow meter.
Aggressive Reduction in Fan Energy Attempt
Finding opportunities to reduce server fan energy was very appealing to NREL. During the first phase of the project, it was observed that the mean server fan speeds showed little variation in the different test conditions after the RackCDU cooling solution was installed-so while Aspen System engineers were again on-site to monitor the Skynet system hardware, aggressive attempts were made to lower the fan energy by disabling some of the server fans. Asetek came up with a jumper cable solution that could be installed that effectively allowed for two out of the four fans in a server to be disabled and for the speeds on the remaining two to be reduced. For the two fans that were disabled, it proved necessary to seal the face of the fan with (HVAC foil) tape to avoid airflow problems through the server (without it, the nodes in the server experienced thermal events). After successfully running a 100% LINPACK stress test on one of the modified servers, work began on converting the remaining 13 servers, starting with the top servers and running a LINPACK stress test after each server was modified. The RackCDU was also replaced during this planned system outage. With limited time to make these changes, a decision was made to only modify the top seven servers (with jumper cables to disable half of those fans) and leave the bottom seven servers in the original configuration (with all server fans running). This halfmodified configuration passed a short 100% LINPACK load condition test, and so the system was turned back over to the Skynet user community for an operational test period. Due to the replacement of the RackCDU, the thermocouples were not back in place for the March 27, 2014, test. In addition, there wasn't time to put the capture hood in place, as airflow was definitely reduced in this configuration, so the air energy flow rate was not calculated in Table 8 .
For the March 27, 2014, tests:
• Mean inlet air temperature (T in, air ) remained steady at 72.8°F (22.7°C).
• Mean water facility supply temperature (T in, water ) remained steady at 59.7°F (15.4°C).
Foil tape (on two fans) Disabled fans During the operational test period, after the Skynet user community reported issues, the Ganglia CPU load averages were monitored, and nodes started showing loads of 9 though 20 at various times, mainly concentrated in the top half of the rack. A physical inspection was also conducted, and touching the metal connectors of Mellanox IB cables revealed a significant temperature difference when nodes were running loads of 15 though 20. There was also a noticeable airflow difference in the upper half of the rack versus the lower half (which was expected).
Final Configuration with Updated RackCDU
The Skynet compute rack was returned to running all the server fans in the Energy Savings mode as the final system configuration state on May 7, 2014 (matching the project's first phase). A final set of tests were run, as the RackCDU version was updated from the first phase of the project.
For the May 7, 2014, tests:
• Mean inlet air temperature (T in, air ) remained steady at 72.4°F (22.5°C).
• Mean water facility supply temperature (T in, water ) remained steady at 61.6°F (16.4°C). Additional material related to the second retrofit appears in Appendix C.
Conclusions
This project, conducted through a CRADA, allowed all the participants to better understand the process involved in retrofitting a production rack with the Asetek RackCDU cooling technology and how that equipment responds in an energy-efficient data center like that found in ESIF. The project ended up having two distinct phases involving two versions of Asetek RackCDU, and it was during the second project phase that an aggressive attempt was made to actually disable some of the server fans.
Observations for the First Phase of the Project
The installation of the RackCDU version 1.0 was very straightforward, as a bolt-on rack extension attaches to the standard rack after connecting supply/return facility lines. The retrofit of the 14 servers took a three-person team 40 minutes each to convert and included running a test harness (so less than 10 hours total to retrofit the rack). At typical workloads, 44% to 48% energy recovery was observed with water returning around 95°F (35°C) that the ESIF ERW system can use as building heat source. But with all the server fans running in the Energy Savings mode, there were no noticeable fan energy savings-and thus no noticeable server power savings. Some of the test conditions led to water energy recovery percentages in the range of ~30%,which occurred when trying to drive the ERW temperature well above 95°F (35°C) into the 110°F (43°C) range for use as a heat source for buildings, domestic hot water, and other applications requiring heat. Aspen Systems commissioned the retrofit of the Skynet compute rack with the Asetek RackCDU cooling solution on June 10, 2013.
Observations for the Second Phase of the Project
The RackCDU version 1.0 bolt-on rack extension was replaced with a new version 1.1; the installation was straightforward, as cooling liquid moves between the servers and rack extension utilizing hoses with dripless quick connects that are easy to disconnect/connect. An aggressive attempt was made to reduce fan energy, with an operational test period involving seven servers each operating with half of the server fans disabled starting in March 2014. This configuration passed a short LINPACK 100% load condition to move into an operational test period. However, during operational testing, some of the server air-cooled components caused the system to become unstable at times, and so the rack was converted back to running all the server fans in Energy Savings mode as the final system configuration state in May 2014. Ideally an OEM would include fan speed settings for when CPU and memory components are liquid cooled or allow custom settings. If the Skynet compute hardware had consisted of more than one similarly configured rack, perhaps more test opportunities would have been possible to explore different combinations to reduce server fan energy on a single rack-then after a successful operational test period, that solution could be rolled out to the remaining system racks.
At typical workloads in the final system configuration, 64% energy recovery was observed using a higher facility water flow rate, but lower return facility water temperature of 89°F (31.7°C).
There are control parameters that can be set for the RackCDU that include a minimum allowed for facility flow through rack extension; the default value is set higher with the new version of RackCDU. The higher flow rates tested with the new RackCDU version correspond to a greater water energy recovery percentage; this matches observations made in a report by Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL) on a similar demonstration project. The study by LBNL included varying the supply water temperature and water flow rates at three different power levels (idle, 50%, and 100% load conditions) on servers that had Asetek pump/cold plate assemblies applied to both the CPU and memory components.
• "For a given supply water temperature, a higher flow rate corresponds to a greater fraction of heat captured. This behavior was expected because the water flow rate on the server side was constant, with the result that higher flow on the low-temperature side in turn dropped the temperature on the server side, thereby extracting a higher fraction of the heat from the direct-cooled components." (Coles and Greenberg, 2014) 
General Observations
When the 14 Skynet 2U servers were originally installed in NREL's legacy data center, they had to be spread across two racks based on available air cooling options for that room. Using warmwater direct-to-chip liquid cooling solutions such as Asetek's RackCDU to reject half the heat directly to liquid would allow density to be doubled in the case of the Skynet hardware. It might also allow for the server fan speed control mode to be changed to a more energy-efficient setting for additional savings.
After more than a year (going on 16 months) of the RackCDU system being in service on a production system, it has proven to be a very low-maintenance cooling system with high reliability-as no maintenance has been required during this time period and there have been no leaks. The RackCDU system was easy to integrate as a retrofit-in-place option. Air-cooled configuration ( Liquid-cooled first phase configuration ( Liquid-cooled first phase configuration ( Liquid-cooled second phase configuration ( Liquid-cooled first phase configuration ( Liquid-cooled first phase configuration (Table 6 Liquid-cooled second phase configuration (Table 10 
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